
The Germans won't collect any mon 
Pole Turn. 

Benjamin Franklin invented one 

kind «t wood-burning stove. 

should be redressed. Some of them 
should be, too. . 

* 

Probably that big fish that got 
away boasts of how much good bait 
ha got away with. 

A newspaper story tflls of a man 
writing his will while he was dying. 
He had will power. 

The fellow who has aa axe to grind 
keeps the axe concealed until he gets 
you to the grindstone. 

Used motor oil aad mortar coloring 
are good for "painting" oat buildings 
on the farm. Several colors are obtainable. 
Hasp is proving an excellent feed 

crop in come areas of Eastern Carolina. Yields of 60 bushels per acre 
have been reported. 

The farm population in the United 
States is about 4,800,000 less than 4 
years ago. About half these people 
left the farm in 1M2. 

A thrifty growing forest pays taxes 
aad produces a steady.farm, income. 
Cut fuel wood from the cull tress 
sad the poorer epsctesi 

Bad sedar for Christmas trees is a 
profitable crop for idle land, reports 
R. W. Graeber, in charge of Extension forestry at State College. 

i 

Supplies of fresh eggs m the United States were heavier during October titan a year earlier but still short 
of needs, say* a Government report. 

Farm flocks of sheep should be 
*« ' ilT i i T 1 i 1 * i a M .- -i -a 

fiiven incuYMiuai treatment ior worms 
about December 1, says Leiaad Cass, 
in charge of Extension Animal 
Husbandry at State College. 

In the firet nine months of this 
year, North Carolina poaltrymen produced 871 million eggs, standing 
twentieth in the nation but fourth 
along fee Atlantic seiftoaid. 

MNTIW AUAiLlAA X 

— *^9 
"The Battle Hynn at the Republic," 

: stnif In uaiatm, opened the meetlaf 
of the Americas T .fWrn Auxiliary on 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Leita? 
Rollins gave the devotional, reading 
Luke, the tenth chapter, and a peom 
on the "Good Neighbor" policy. Thia 
waa followed by poorer. 

Mrs. M. Y. Self presented the missionary topic speaking of the privilege of carrying the Christmas 
message to all tile world, emphazing~the 
fact that there is so much good that 
can be developed in every life. 
Mn. B. O. Turnage, retiring president of the Woman's Society, and Mr*. 

A. W. Babbitt, incoming president, 
were guests of the hostess, and spoke 
briefly. 

Refreshments were fruit cake, pimien to sandwiches, pickle®, salted 

pecans and hot tea. 

ALTAR GUILD 

On Monday evening, the Episcopal 
Altar Guild met with Mrs. R. S. Scott 
and completed final arrangements for 
the Apron and Sweets Sale, Thursday 
of this week. 
The hostess served coca-colas, nuts, 

crackers and cookies. 

WESLEY AN GUILD 

Mrs. Corinne Stittey, chairman, 
opened the Wee ley an Guild meeting 
on Monday evening, with devotional 
and prayer, after which Mrs. M. Y. 
Self gave an interesting program cm 
Missions. 
The Guild welcomed as new 
members, Mrs. C. C. Hedgepeth, Mrs. 
German Williamson, Miss Bertha 

I Lang, Mrs. Ed Owens, Miss Jane 

Greene, Miss Effie Lewis and Miss 
Margaret Lewis. 
Chrysanthemums, roses and 
carnations decorated the home aiyl Mrs. J. 
W. Munden, hostessw -served fruit 
cake and coffee. — 

BIRD CLUB 

At Saturday's Bird Club meeting 
'the Russet-backed Thru* was studied and Neal Howard read the article 
describing this Bird, ft is seven and 
one fourth inches long. The upper 
parts are olive brown; the under 
parts, white and buff with spots of 
olive-brt>wn; the wings are long and 
pointed; legs long and slender. 
The nest is made in buahec, 
saplings, or thickets, usually within a 

few feet of the ground and near 
water. It is a large compact structure of twigs, baric strips, moSses, 
grass, and leaves. The eggs number 
four or five and are light greenish 
blue, spatted with light brawn, chiefly around the large end. 
The song of this bind is best late 

in the day after all other birds have 
ceased singing. It comes just before dusk. William L. Flnley said 
it was the vesper hymn he loved 
better than all others. 

This Thrush is an efficient 
destroyer of inleeta and during its 
sojourn in the fruit region a little more 
than half of its food consists oi harmful insects. In an investigation of its 
diet the animal portion waa insects, 
spiders, earthworms, sowbugs, beetles, 
caterpillars, ants, Wasps, and grass 
hoppers. In its inflect diet the 
Russet-backed Thrush is almost wholly 
beneficial as it eats but few 
pedaciou8 beetles or other useful insects. 
As young Thrushes are fed almost 
exclusively on inserts and as they eat 
almost continuously from morning 
till night, they must'destroy an enormous number of these harmful creal 
tures. The Russeb-backed Thrush 
must be considered as one of the 
positively beneficial btatfci*_ 

Pennell; "Fire Bell to the Night," 
Robertson; "Green Dolphin Street," 
Gaud**/ "Cluny Brown." Shkrp; 
"PSstora^Shute; "Christian 
Behavior," Lewis. 

In memory of the late Mr. C. E. 

Spivey of Maury, Dr. C. f. Keaw 
kamp, ot Greenville, has donated to 
the Farmville Library, the book, 
"Meet the Farmer*" by Ladd Hayatead—published this year. ^ .1 
Mm Jack Smith, Librarian, 
announcee that the local Library will be 
closed Thanksgiving Day. 

Book Week Aiau At Unity > 
The batter world of the Four 
Freedoms must be built from the ground 
up, leaders of National Book Week, 
November 12-18 feel. In sponsoring 
tUs year's theme "United Through 
Books," they are featuring children's 
books which will build a solid 
foundation of understanding among ehildma 
of all nations, creeds and races for 
books are the open door* to the 

; knowlenge and understanding on 

which alone freedom and democracy 
can endoife 

Library school and bookstore hold 
open house during Book Week with 
many eoloaful exhibits and delightful 
programs fi> reward the visitor. 
Everyone if invited and wide participation will help make our town truly 
"United Through Books." 
You are invited to view a display 

SUNDAY and MONDAY 

The Picture of the Year . . . Bini 
Q'odgijhi g^- -; 

"GOING MY WAY" 

It'e beyond a doubt one of the best 
picturee wren fRmed . . . 36,000 
people saw it i*. Charlotte and 
Cheered it-*> DON'T MISS IT 1 

Latest News. '£$£$*'?' 

WEDNESDAY 
DOUBLE FEATURE DAY 

Hopalsaf Caseidy—ia 
•HOPALONG CASS1DY ENTERS' 

THURSDAY and FRIT AT 
Montr WooJley and Dick 

Haymee—in 

"IRISH EYES ARE 
SMILING" 
with Jaab Haver. 

TTiacksgiving' u a day for relaxa- 

We Will Buy Pecan* 
AT JNO-T. THORNE"8 FARM " 

Mi the Following Dates: 

Fri«lay»JI«v. 17-Dec. t aid 22 
Bring Your PECANS to Us and Be Assured 

of Getting Highest Cadi Prices. 

T. B. YOUNG, tec. 
fctSiJk# . J- FU)HENCK- 8-G "M-2 -i1 


